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On Thursday, the 2nd Oct., the new
Presbyterian Churcli at NJei Lanigbolm,
Caseumpc, P. E. I., took fire about 12

-o7 dock, the carpenteî's and other -%vork-
mon being on the spot at the tinie, but
so rapid wvas the conflagration, that net
even the Bible whichi was, piaced in the
pulpit for Divine Service on the foilow-ing Sunday, could be saved. As there
was no insurance efficted, and baving
cost £400 te £5300, if, is a severe ioss to
the setteent, besides thec disappoint-
ment. Mr Henderson, the contracter,
ia sevore loser, liaviug lost att lus toois

in the building.
We sineercly synipathize wvith the con-

gregation of Caseuînpcc and their ycung
patr in this trial. %e are hiappy' te

learn that though to some dercoe Ilcast
down," tiîev are flot dishcartcned by it,
and are taking active measures for the
erection et another place cf wvorship.-
We trust that the ocher portions cf the
Chu rch %vill assist thein iii the iverk, and
thus illustrate the ivords of inspiation,

Wrlether ene mninber suffr ail the
nienibers suflècr with it."

One word as te flhc cause of this event.
It is supposed that it originated fieni
seme peisons smoking. Surely net with-
out causc dlid our Synod wari its minis-
tors and monibers a<'airîst sucia rc

ANNUAL 0FTNGO TRE STU-
')KNTS' MISSIO~NAY SOCIETY, WESTr
tlr-vEu, PICTeu.-The Annuai Meeting

ef this Society -%vas held on the 11 th inst.,
whien the usuai business cf the Society
was transacted. Very littie, hiîwvvr,
has been donc during tlho p ast y car in
furtherancc cf the objects Cf teoiety,
and its efficîecey appears te have been.
ivradually docliningr for soveral years.-
This circunistance wvas considercd te be
chiefly the result efthde want 3f more
sygtomnatie arrangements in carringy eut
the objects cf, tho Socicty, and cf insuffi-
cient informatio throughout the Church.
respccting iLs eprations anid desicyn.-
The nicmcrs cf tic Society werc, ilere-
fore, impressed witlî tho neccssity cf
adopting_ a more comprelicntsiv(- and effi-
cient schenue than it.,-etofore, -%vich
mighit be productive cf more desirable
resuits. Taking aise, into serions consi-
deration that, as the missienary opera-
tions cf the Chureh are beclnîinggra.
iy extended, botlî at home and a=rad
idditional funds will bo rcquired ini or-

der te enabie the Ch'lurch effcctuaiiy te
carry eut lier s'-hcmcs, thzcy feit that
their duty te the croat Head of the
Church requircd them te put forth, vi-
gorous efforts fer flhe purpose cf aug-

mcîig tefnds rcferred te, and ase
cf lcnding, their humble services in awa-
kenîng anuong the people a greator i-,
terest unmissionary enterprises. InI
adoptiîîg such a course they arc oniy fol-
lowing the example cf the students cf
the parent Clîurchin Scotiand, aino-t
ail of whom bold maissicnary meetings,
wvitlî "ood efreots both te tbenîselves and
te tue: peop)le, by exeiting an interest in
inissionary schoes and coilecting funds.
Sonie possibiy nay be disposed te think
tiîat the people in confection with the
Preshytoriani Churehi in this Province
arc aircady contributing iiberaily for
inissicnary purposes, and that there is
danger cf enthusiasm on the qubjeet;
but ne apprehiension need ho feît in this
respect, vhie nany cf the human fami-
iy are regardless cf their eternal inter-
ests, andi great nunibers cf theni are on-
tircly ignorant cf thue truth as it is in
Jesus.,

Prein sticli considerations the mem-
bers cf the, Sciety ilnanimously resolv-
0(1 te adopt the foiiowing plan for the
ensuingy year; viz., that cadi individual
visit thîe respective cengrogatiens an-
nexeti te his naine for the purpose cf de-
iivering addresses on missicuacy sub-
jeets, an d receivinz contributions in aid
cf tie missionary sehemes cf the Churoh;
aise with the view cf awakening a great-
er intorcst in thoso important objects, a[-
ways, howevec, ee.operating with the

p asters cf tic several congregatins.-
MrDaniel Fraser,-thc cengýregations

cf Mabeu, Antigonishe, and Merigoý-
mislu ;-Mr Isaac Pattcrson,-those cf
Pictou, Tatamageuche, River Johui, New
Auna», and Primitive Churcli, New
Glasgew ;-Mr Samuel F. Johnston,-
tiiese cf Parsborc, Economy, Lower Lon-
donderry, and Upper Londonderry ;-
Mr Thîomas Sedgewick,-tîose cf Mus-
quodobeit, Shubenacadie, Nine Mile Ri-
ver, and James' Church, New Glasgow;,
.- Mr James Murray,-those cf Halifax,
Truro, Onslcw, Stewiaeke, and Green
li -Mr Johin D. Mc-Gilvray,-th ose

cf West River, and East and West
Branches, East River. The etiier con-
grecations te ho, visited, if practicablo.

M'betLaird,-thcse cf Prince Ed-
ward Island, as far as practicable.

'ROBERT LA~IRD, Secretary.
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